
Me And My Girl

Keith Sweat

Feeling that I get, woo
Comes right back to you
Can't tell me I don't know because I do (because I do)
Baby, everything I do now is a reflection of your smile
I wouldn't trade it for the world, no, no

Baby yeah, and I'm thinking about you girl
It's been one night, I'm really missing you girl
Still remember the first time when we hooked up
I knew you were mine, from the way that you looked at my eyes
I knew right there I was bound to ride with you

Woah ever since you were there for me
No other love can ever key, to my heart
By your side is where I'll be
I couldn't go even if I wanted to leave

Feeling that I get, ooh 

Comes right back to you (Comes right back to you)
Can't tell me I don't know because I do (Don't tell me girl that I don't kno
w)
Everything I do now is a reflection of your smile (A reflection of your smil
e)
I wouldn't trade it for the world (Trade it for the world), just me and my g
irl

We play a game go around in a circle, it's the same old game from the beginn
ing (Oh)
Gotta get my head on my shoulder, I gotcha girl you know I'm wit it
How many people you know can say that their relationship, they gone win this
But I got the same old chick that I've been with, yeah e yeah
Girl we're right from the start, yes it was
You done break my heart, yes you did

I said some relationships are gone winded
But I got to say chick I've been wit yeahh

Feeling that I get, ooh 
Comes right back to you (Comes right back to you)
Can't tell me I don't know because I do (Because I do)
Everything I do now is a reflection of your smile (A reflection of your smil
e)
I wouldn't trade it for the world (Trade it for the world), just me and my g
irl

Baby needs a rider and I'm right beside her
My baby needs a roller and I'm gonna show her
I need you, I love you, a way to give love to explain what I want to

Girl you know you lift me up (You lift me) when feeling real low (When I'm l
ow)
You want me tied in your arms (In your arms) to warm me up when it's cold (I
'm so cold!)
You are what I'm blessed with (What I'm blessed with) angels from the heaven
s (Up above)
Baby, I'm attached, and I don't plan on going back (Baby, yeah hoo) 

Feeling that I get, ooh 



Comes right back to you (Comes right back to you)
Can't tell me I don't know because I do (Because I do)
Baby, everything I do now is a reflection of your smile 
I wouldn't trade it for the world (Trade it for the world), just me and my g
irl

Me and my girl, me and my girl, me and my girl, uhuhuh
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